Installation and Management Articles to help get you started

Chrome Web Store
The Chrome Web Store offers apps and extensions for every educational need, from collaboration tools and video editing, to recorded lessons and math flashcards.
Newest collaboration tool for Education - Co:Writer for Chrome

Visit the Chrome Web Store
http://chrome.google.com/webstore
Type in Co:Writer in the search to see a description of your favorite writing accommodation.

How to install Chrome extensions
This article on an individual device level for users to go to the Chrome store and install extensions.
https://support.google.com/chrome_webstore/answer/167997?hl=en

Manage apps and extensions
Chrome application settings in the Admin console allow administrators to control which Chrome applications and extensions users can access.

This article is for Chrome for Work and Education administrators.
https://support.google.com/chrome/a/answer/1375694?hl=en

Create a private Chrome app collection
Chrome and Chrome device administrators can recommend Chrome web apps to users in their organization, available in a private collection only those users can see. Users signed-in to their Google Apps accounts will see this private collection as a tab in the Chrome Web Store named after their organization.

This article is for IT administrators managing Chrome and Chrome devices for Work or Education.
https://support.google.com/chrome/a/answer/2649489?hl=en